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The National Capital Not Quite Czed YetDYNAMITE BILLS

ARE BETUBNED
f . te-- .v .

aary , 1913.Taeadar,

If

(JOSS HINDEBED. :
COURT MAY AID

Xajjiiih Docs Not Agree to Appoint
meat of Special Prosecuting

Attorney.

WJESTION OF' THE . METHOD

The Senate.
Xonappeanuioa of manufacturer caused

of finance wmmutwn
bartif oe WepT tariff f talon bill.
lrimr rommittc-- a hvartj Htnoriiphr

HlumpnbrK8 ra!-oii- 9 for tlenounciuc as
fukes Stiioraithr Sheridan's atttloa.

I- -

m
Federal Grand Jutj in Indianapolis.'

Hands in, .Thirty-Tw- o Indict- -

menta in Conspiracy Caie. I

iVmocratw rauinie-e- on increasing fin- -
j

fin 11 m ri 1 1 y a jot

NEW BEBELLION

IN CHIHUAHUA

Whole State is in Revolt and As-

sembly is Expected to Deolart
Its Independence.

OROZCO INSTALLED GOVERNOR

Local Agents of Madero Afraid to

Appeal to Capital

MEANS DISORDER ALONG BORDER

United States Prepared to Rush

Troops to Frontier.

SEVERAL THOUSAND UNDER ARMS

WAEBAJTS ABE BEING DRAWN

Names . Will Bo Withheld Until
--A.

In nee committee debated. Hey burn
bill to Canatllau rtaprocHy. but
tcok no action.

Senator Burton vrsc British and
French arbitration treat!r b ratifies..
;o nave, lit. ay for treaties with otivr
nations.

The Home. .

None Bat County Attorney or Dep-

uty May Confer with Jury.

GOSS MIGHT BECOME DEPUTY

Arrest Are Made.

MOSTLY
"

OFFICERS OF UNIONS

Utrr.ecrati for fight on "money
Yt ......... v.'.'Li TJ a.tJ 4. V... irurt rMulutinn.lliVtfStleatinn
lecuuiy lSuv o acu , A.Bu K?(iIWKm , foo,

"

ursed Kt inter--
for lllA EmerfirenCT.. 'state commerce committee as rearon for

Men Who Pointed Ont Jobs to Mc- -j

Manigal Included. ' j

OMAHA EXPLOSION MENTIONED
!

" (creation or bureau of market.
I Governor Clark of Alaska, before terrl- -

t;r5Y TSSTTTS TT5 ' STTTlPtVFWAT0. ' tori committee, opposes Alaska elective.

railroads and fuel resource.
ksteswat ta Soethrra Texas Will

Begin aa on a s F.rideat
Americans Are- - la Need

dory Bribing; Cases to Takes I'p
Today Day I Set for Hearing;

' a fthe "t'gly neiaior"
"

Cases. '
,

Renrvecntatlvc Vreland spoke on en-
dowing currency reform plan cf mone-
tary commfoMoa.

Frauds in arm:. ehAe contracts renewed
on floor and Investigation recommended.

l.epresentutive Pepper lntro-lu-e- bill
to prevent shutdown and i reductions
threats by employer to Influence em-
ployes' votes at presidential nominations.

The conierencc of Presiding
ti- - d' Plan Dealer.

SPECIAL PROSECUTOR IN OMAHA

GRAND JURY PROBE
House Will Look

Into Alleged Land
. Scandal in Florida

Several al the Bills harae ( eaeeal.
saeat of Knowrlealap-- ! al Callt at

Others la (easeetlss
wltk Kaissla. ,'

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb.
indictments, most of them said to

be against union labor oftrlals. were re-

turned by Hie federal grand Jury thia
afternoon as a result of the government's
investigation of the dynamite conspiracy.

The number and tho namea of toe de-

fendants were ordered to be held secret
pending arrests. It la understood war-rant-a

are to be Issued Immediately. Not

only members of McNamara'a "dynamit-
ing crew." but also men who are said to
have had knowledge ot what MuNamara
did with money at hla dtsQpeal art be-

lieved to be Indicted.
The Indlctmenta were returned at.Mt

o'clock this afternoon, ten minutes after
the. Jury mat.

Ryan la ot
Former associate of J. J. MrKamara

in the office of the Asso

STEEL COMBINE ENJOINED

Court Orders Defendants to Destroy
No More Books.

CHARGES MADE BT GOVERNMENT

Traak Pall at Pas-er-a that Tended to
Cea.eet Prealdeal Fen-el- l

with Pe-ol- Was Ue.
si eared.

BRUNO TZSCKL'CK IS DEAD
,

Pioneer of Nebraska Passes Away at
the Home of His Daughter.

CAME TO NEBRASKA IN 1853

Farmer Secretary of Stat and Pram
laeat 1st German Soctrtloo Ben-er-

Tsar-har- Has Beea
Fnlllasj tor Sla Months.

WASHINGTON. Feb. C- -A new situ-

ation In the Department pt Agrtculture
closely resembling the famoua McCabe-D- r.

Wiley episode
' waa partly disclosed

at a hearing before the committee, on ex-

penditures In the Department of Agricu-
lture when a decision was reached .to be

gin an early Investigation Into the officej

U reew i. 1. in
? ,

'"t ' "...

' Ir lk :

'f:t':."'i

I''' !

Judse Abra'il-- i. Sutton cf. t;. district
court. Tiurlc" A. Gum and County,
torney J.intes 1 Englis'.:,, held. In Judzt
Fulton's clicmle:s yesterday in
the. hope of removing obstacle to
Guss'. assisting; the s;a:d'iuT In In-

vestigations, was' of 'fit natuie of a
hearltMC. Th matter will be parsed upon
by Judge Sutton, ttd morning perhaps
after further argument but Mr. English
vlll nM be obliged to comply' with the
ruling and may. If h deem It advisable,
Refuse to abide by. II,

Failure of Charles A. Gor. appointed by.
Attorney Uenerar truiflii tn assist the

and Jury In Its Investigations of nu-

merous charges of graft and law viola-

tion, snd County Attorney James P. Eng-
lish to agree on any Plan for Gosa to en-

ter the gran Jiiry room and conduct ex-

amination "of wit ueaVcs without running
the risk of completely .nullifying si) the
giand fury's work prevented Goat1 begin-aln- g

his labors yesterday. ,

According to the best Informaften ob-

tainable Mr. English la refusing to agree
to adoption of the only method so far
known to the public to open the way tor
Cora to take up the' work to which the
attorney .general. haa neslgned him.' This
method would be for Mr. English to
have 'one of his deputies resign and ap-

point Ooaa to fill the vacancy, with the
understanding that aa soon as the grand
Jury shall be discharged Mr. Goes will

resign and the regular deputy will be re-

appointed. ' '-

A conference of Judge Sutton. Mr. Ooaa
and Mr.- - English that laated nearly n

ciation of Bridge and Htructural Iron
Workers received the news of the Indlct-
menta without surprise.

Both Frank M. Ryan, tho president,
and Herbert 8. Hock In, the secretary,
treasurer, aald they knew tho direction
of the Investigation because the aasovta- -

Bl I.I.KI.
El PASO. Tex.. Feb. S.- -A Chihuahua

special to tha Herald aaya tha guards at
the stats penitentiary have deserted their
poets and have Jailed tha director. Reel
Rembao, after which they took to ths
hllla to Join Rojaa. Government officials
In Chlhuhua say that ths Madero regime
It dead and that tha state roremmeat ta

ready to be turned over to Bmllto Vaa-qu- et

Gomes.

WA8HINOT0.V, Feb. up-

rising In Mexico Is Impending, according
lo official dispatches received hero, which
cast grave doubts on tha loyalty of Gen-

eral Oroaco to President Madero, and In-

timate that In withdrawing front J wares
with tha garrison of that place to Chi-

huahua Orosro la about to begin a new
rebellion and declare lbs Independence of
tha stata of Chihuahua.

Army circles are again agitated and
preparations frr Immediate action art re-
newed.

Ths w hole atata of chlhuhua is now re-

ported to be in revolt against tha
Madero government.' The lists assembly
la expected lo meet luday and It la ex-

pected a declaration uf Independence will
ba Issued.

l reprcarntatlies of lha govern-
ment aro said to be without support and
afraid to appeal to the City of Mexico
for help, fearing thai any attempt on tht
part of Ihe nutlcnal government to send
loyal troops Into Chihuahua to enforce
the decrees of the Msdero government
would precipitate bloodshed.

As Ihe stale of fhlhuhua borders on
Texas, Its separation from Mexico would
he a iiiuuvr uf di-- concern to tha
I'nlted Mum. Ofriiiala litre are watch-
ing deveJopmrntt with great Interest.

So cuiriWla are Hut military prepara-
tion that It la said nothing remains tot
be done but la send one incvug to
evtvy department nrniy- - headqiuitera In
tb country to Ihoiro th prompt

of a euftlrlem number of
tiouiM on the .Mexhan bot.ui- - lu prepare
thu I'nlted Htules for any emergency that
might arise there, S

Ore ra Installed Governor.
KI, PAKu. Tex.. Feb. Pas.

tion'a records were, evidence before the
grand Jury. '

"But we have maintained right along.
aald HoCkin. "that nobody In this offlcs
waa concerned with McNamara in kit

tleneial Bruno Tachurk, aged years,
a pioneer nt Nebraska and Omaha and
formerly secretary of the state ot Ne-

braska, died at the home of hla daughter,
Mrs. t. II. Gerber. lit South Twenty-fift- h

street, resterdsv afternoon of old
age. He had been grtt'ng weaker and
weaker every dav for the isst six months
and paased away ea:efully In the pres-
ence, of his three surviving daughters,.

General Tisrhwk came to Nebraska In
IHX lie became Interested1 In 'politics
snd for many years waa prominent
therein. i

He wss barn In the town of Alslehen
In the province of Saxony, Prussia, on
February 17, Ik--'l. Ills fnllier was Frrril.
nsnd von Tserhuck. chief of the Internal
revenue department of Prtteeia. When
Mrunu Txschiirk arrived at the school
uge he and Ms slsieca were placed In

charge of private luto'rs. At Ihe sge of
II years ha' waa prepared tn rnter the
celebrated l.uther college, a rival Insti-

tution al Elalrben, where he studied sev-

eral more years.
Kdacated far the trier.

111 education was for the army from
the first, his father being ambitious to

dynamiting." .'!.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4--Judge Gray In
tha United States court of the third cir-

cuit, has Issued an Injunction restrain-
ing the defendants In lha government's
ami-tru- st suit against Ihe I'nlted States
Steel corporation from destroying books
and papers desired by the government.

Tha Injunction was issued on a peti-

tion of the Department of Justice, which
alleges that several thouranC papcia and
documents, which were used in tha
government's criminal prosecution of the
wins pool" last fall, have been destroyed.
Ons portion of Ihe government's pet I.

tion seems to ba susceptible of the Inter-

pretation that criminal indictments and
prosecution of certain officers of the
Steel corporation and Its subsidiaries are
under conalderatlon by the I)epartment
of Justice.

Ahe Injunction, which la a temporary
one. la to forbid the destruction of any
books or papers which the governmentx
may desire In the anti-tru- ault.

Traak of Papers Destroyed.
Tho destroyed papers. It Is charged,

were In a trunk, which, with Its contents,
were dsllvered on June M. I'll, by Cult h!
States District Attorney Wise tn Charles
Mai VissSn gsniial mHilloT of-- tb Ajutei

CHAW.kS A. GOSS.Part of the Indlctmenta ar known to
be against men who met orUe K.

In Detroit in Juno, luff, and In
duced him, because of hla familiarity

of experiment station, relating princi-

pally to Ih-- t proposition to drain the
Florida Everglades.

Itepreaentatlve Frank Clark of Florida
charged that Chief Engineer C. (I. Elli-

ott and his assistant. A. D. Morehouse,
who hsd made adverse report on the
drainage of the Everglades, had been dis-

missed from the department on techni-
calities Involving a transfer of govern-
ment funds from one account to another.
The chief accountant of the office, Mr.
Xlnxleton, also haa been dismissed. This
action waa based on the opinion of So-

licitor McAbee. ' who falso acted In the
Dr. Wiley case. '- -s
"

Itepresentatlve Clark asserted that pri-

vate Intercuts exploiting Florida lands
had used officials of tho Department of

Agriculture to further their schemes and

that one company alone had sold mil-

lions of dollars' worth of land that waa
now under water. ' '

It la said that an engineer formerly
In the employ of the department, who

reported favorably on th drainage prot-

ect and afterwards '.retired In Florida,
had made the charges on which the recent
dlrmlssalg t the department had bean
based. I

There, was a Mat. of aapnisid poets to
tht department and tho committee on ex-

penditures decided that an early Investi-

gation ws demanded. ,i ' '

Chief Accountant Singleton, It aaa said

at the department, had been Indefipltel--
r

suspended and not' dismissed, aa were

with explosives gained whlla working In
a stone, quarry, to become a regular
member of McNamara'a 'dynamiting
crtw. ,

Ossaha dab Meatloaed.
Other Indictments are bclloved to be

GEN. JAMES MEAYER DEAD

Famous Populist and Veteran of
Civil War Expires at Des Moines.

TWICE RAN FOR PRESIDENT

faartnatcd Once by (ireeabark Party
and In I mm by PopsU'ls, n lib

Whom He Was Long; '

our Tuesday brought no definite
result. By agreement the three refused
tn tell newspapermen the details of the
conference and said that something-definit- e

will be given aut this, inornliyg. ,
Ooea la A satiated.

against men who met McMaulgal In Bos-
ton and showed' him where-t- put the
explosives which blew up part ot an
opera bouse there March S7, IP, snd

sen hint wearing the uniform and Ihewho afterwards went with him to SpringCTiaYlea' A Ones' of Omaha, former
field, Ma., sad showed Mm where toVntted aisles district attorney. ru ap.

polnted la art far theUomey tanaraj'a
office In assisting the pouglaa county escorted him from New York 10 liutw Wflliatcd. - vmate Steel corporation, who gave a writ-- , ,

ken. N. 4.. and Jersey City, Where ht(land juir lo.lt Invest Igatlons. did "Jobs" In IMS and 110: men who met1 hava been employed to raprasent tht
attorney general." aald Mr. Ooaa. "Oilier

ten agreement, it is ma. mat ne wou.a
keep' the papers In hla personal charge,
subject to examlnatlun by Mr. Wise or hia
assistant at any time.

The ovornment, through Uenry t'olton,

htm In Cleveland In1 July, Ult, and ar-

ranged for an explosion at Akron, 0natters require Ma attention al Lincoln

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
1KS MOINKH, Feb.

death of tleneial James 11.

Weavar occurred this afternoon at tha
home of hla Harry C. Kvans,
In this city. He had been III abuut two

and'raeo waa took charge .of him 'When
and he cannot be here himself. .1 hay

KIHott and Morehouse. Hollcltor McCaba. j ha arrived at Peoria, to blow UP places special assistant to the attoney general In

guttering epeuleta of tlie German tttfkma.
Accordingly, he .vottlnUercd lit the Prus.
stan sr-n- at Ihe aaa at 1 and waa

rommlsslohM lieutenant. When
ihe trouble between Ixninaik and Schles.

broke out the young man
could not withstand" th excitement snt,
obtaining leave of absence, he betook
hlmell lo Sehlrswig-llalsMi- where h

enlisted to fight agulnet Ihe I 'tines. In a
belli on July 14 and , im. he was
wounded In Ihe hreiat. Immediately
after his recovery he again wint Into
battle and was shot In the shoulder. In
11 Austria and ttrrmany stepped In and
toped the hlatilltle.

tart for the West.
Being of an adventurous sort. Csntsln

there. Another Indictment . la f said toIt la. aald. has turned over td the De-

partment of' Justice all; of the papers
the dissolution suit against the steel cor-

poration, began negotiations fur these
Involved in the alleged financial Irreeu papers In connection with the pending pro

icual Otoscu nas In.lullcd as governor of
lhe state of Ciilhualiua c Hiduy, au--
voiding to passenger arriving here last

inlnht on the fltat tialn lo riach Jtiarea
lellice Wednesday. No demon .tratlon at

deal with a Chicago, man. after McMani-g-- had partly wrecked by dy-
namite an Iron works plant In South

ln February. 111.. handed him an
envelope containing IMS with the remark:

larltlea for such action as It might de
ceedings en January :.

sire to take, an'to prosecutions. ft C. Boiling, assl'tanl general sillcltor

There's money In that." Men who were of the steel corporation. Informed Mr. t'ol-

ton. It Is alleged, thai tha trunk hsd bean
tended the lnsuturai:on or( the arrival
in ( hlhuuhua of th mutlnorls garrison.

The train brought sixty American refu-
gees fn m Chihuahua and Intervening

traced ad having helped In causing ex-

plosion at Omaha, Neb.: Erie, Pa.; Dav returned to the American Steel and WireIndiana Standard
' Oil Company Ready enport, la.: Penh A in boy, N. i. pel- - company about October I. lull, and that

all the papers had been destroyed by Ttschiick with three comrades derided lo

months and a few dsya ago he was
brought here from Colfax by his daugh-
ter. At noon he was reported as recov-

ering from an nine's whir) vcitrd kim
last night, but soon after he died.

Ueneral twice a condldnte for
president of the I'nlted States, waa a
native of Dayten, O., where he was born.
June If. 1Kb. Ie came lo Iowa with his
parents In 1M1. but Inter returned to Cin-

cinnati, where he graduated from ihe
law school of the-- Ohio university in

When the civil war began he en-
listed In the Second Iowa Infantry and
was rap.'dly promoted, through the bat-
tles of Fort Ixmrlson, Hhlloh and

towns Wire communication still waa lo- -
Frank Baias, vice president and general renli and" TM" " ,w rta starmy voyr. I.lg . ka they Train
sales agent of the wire company.to Cut Big Melon

tervire south uf Chihuahua Citylanded .In New York. They left almostPapors Implicate. Farrell,
iThe papers. It Is charged In the govern

ham, N. Y. and ' many points In Ohio,
whero twenty explosions occurred, are
said to ba Involved. -

The charge of concealment of knowlege
of the guilt ot others Is ssld to have
been brought to bear In' connection with
the n.OOO allowed monthly to J. J. Mc.
Namara aa secretary-treasur- of tha In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers for which ha was
required to give no accounting.

NEW TORK, Feb. are ment's petition, "contained matters tend-

ing to show that J. A. Farrell, formersaid to be making whereby the Htandard

aa roon as reaching New tork for Chi-
cago. In Chicago the joung men bought
two horses and a wagon and set out over
the trackless prairie for Ihe. far west.
They were In search of the wilderness.

Oil Company of Indiana will next month
slice a melon of tat.000.att n stock. Ths
company Is one of the former thirty-thre- e

president of the United States Steel Pro-

ducts texportl compsny, now president of
the United States Steel corporation, not they intended to find It and they did

Corinth, in which he participated, until
he reached the iraet of colonel. He was
breveted brigadier-gener- In March, 1MH

subsidiaries of the Standard Oil Company only knew of said unlawful pools and
eomblnationa described, but aided andof New Jersey. The annual meeting of

Altllfklllfh t lsi.s-.- IVac. S..M ILIST Or STRICT!' RKS WRECKEDthe Indiana company will be held on abetted in their successful operation. Th' positions, he d!d not rome Int. mttlonal
petition avera that certain much wanted

pr(,mlnenra until after his defeat as a re--March 7 at Whiting, Ind.. and stockhold
documents are in Imminent danger of

talked with County Attorney English and
Deputy County Attorney Magney and
want to say that wa are good frlenda and
will work la accord." '

.

Ever since It became likely that At-

torney General Martin In person or by a
representative would aelst the grand
Jury and County Attorney English In-

dicated ho would do anything he could
In reason to simplify the matter for the
attorney general there have been grave
doubts aa to whether any parson other
than the county attorney or one of his
deputies legally could assist, the Investi-

gating body. 80 read the statutes ef-

fecting this matter that they might be
construed to hold aa Irregular. sny grand
jury proceeding at which any person
other than. the county attorney or one
of hi deputies was present In which
esse .all indictlmenta. If any were re-

turned, would have to be quashed.
Deputy County Attorney Magney, as-

signed to the work by the county attor-
ney, went to work with the grand .Jury
as usual yesterday morning.
'A reporter found Mr. English In the

criminal court room yesterday and
asked him' If he would appoint Gosa
deputy county attorney and thereby sim-

plify the matter. Mr. English said he
could not. being limited to the number
of deputies be now baa. It was rig-grat-

ha could have om resign fee a
time and appoint Gosa. H's only reply
wa a laugh. Ur. Engtuh has been asked
to do this.- '

Mr. Ooaa wuJ seen In th district court
clerk's office and asked what would be
done. He raid he wae about to confer with
English aa to "de'.aila." They conferred
and failed to acrea aaa went lata aao
ferenca with Judge Sutton. Another tali-ar- e

waa the result.
Judg 8uton would not tell what was

aald In the conferenca because ha bad
promised not to. English and Ooaa re-

fused to tell, saying only 'details" had
been discussed and apparently regard-

ing the "detail" as unimportant. N

lavestlarated by Grand
fxploelona at wdlaaapolla.

,,nl. .Inn. rf.n.ml.. . publican candidate for governor of Iowaera will be asked. It is said, to vote an
Increase of f3.W0.0ut In tho company's
capital, which la at present tl.000.00u. 'l he

destruction, 'beeaure there are offlcerai,.. ..u,.,r,. ,,

find It. When reaching Davenport they
separated for tha four points of the
compass. While In Davenport Bruno
Tserhuck met his life companion. She
waa Maria Schmidt and she Is still llxlng.
They were married In Davenport on
September a, IKil. and started Immedi-
ately In a wagon for the still fsrther
west. They found the Kden which the
young Ruaslsn officer had dreamed of.
They found H In eight of Nebraska and
only a few miles front, Omaha.

of th steel corporstlon U nited State.) ,JovM.nor Samuel KlrkwovJ. Soon afterpoints srattered over se'enteen states.
additional KJ.OOO.OOt will then be turned and lta subsidiaries who have not yet been , ,n the conneils of the republican

waa lnleriuiu.-d- .

Abraham Uunxales. minister of Praal-di- nt

Msdrro'a cabinet, was reported ta
have left a northbound train at Santa
Ituealla. hia Journey lo Chihuahua being
Interrupted by tha receipts of a tola-gra-

which. It is said, threatened

1'assenr.ers state that Chihuahua Is rife
with retorts tl at Francisco da la Barra
Is to be rivalled from hla present ml est on
to Italy and again become acting prsal-dtn- t.

The train left Chihuahua at noon
today, at which lima tha city waa quiet.

Order to Troops at Spokane.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb, 1 --Orders hava

been received at Fort Lawtoa directing
that the ganfsou of tour companies of
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, "the Browns-
ville regiment." be held In readiness to
move to the Mexican frontier on abort
notice. The other eight companies of
Ihe regiment are at Fort George Wright,
Spokane.

Urdere tm Csaet Artillery
PENSACOLA. Fla.. . Feb. (.-- For tba

second time wllhln twelve months two

and covering a period from tha summer
of IMS to October M, 1(11. when dynamiteover to the stockholders. It la generally

reported, as a atock dividend ot IBM per
Indicted for the practices which said
papers tend to ahow them guilty ot to- -'

wit:
was found beneath a bridge near Santa
Barbara, Cel.. Just before President

party 'and became one uf the traders of
the national j.srly. belter known as the
"greenback", party, which In- - l0O nom-
inated him for president, in lTS, p4

cent.
Shortly after th dissolution of the tf havelng been Involved of the afore- -Taft'a special train passed over it, were

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey said unlawful association and also be--1 and IHft he was In congress.
shares of the Indiana company sold as causa none :of the defendant companies In 1KHS General Weaver was again notn-ha- a

yet been indicted In respect thereto." Inated for president, this time by thelow aa S1.4M 'and yesterday the shsres
The petttlon urges' that numerous other! populists.were quoted at S4.0W bid-K- M asked.

There la (rowing belief that the In

Inquired Into by tha federal grand Jury
which haa Investigated what tha govern-
ment has regarded aa a nation-wid- e dy-

namite conspiracy.
It haa been tlie theory of Ihe govern-

ment that all of these explosions were
Intended to Intimidate, employers and
nonunion worklngmen with the general
Intent to abolish tha "open

Five Killed When
Trolley Car Falls

Two Hundred Feet
PITTSBURGH. Feb. CCve

papers were produced in tha wire pool
prosecution which contained data "tend-

ing to show that FarVell knowingly aided
diana. melon cutting la only the beginning
of a number of capital Increases among
the Standard's subsidiaries whose capital and abetted said unlawful practices In

Chinese Imperials
j Defeated in Fight
j Near Chui Chow

violation of tlie Sherman antl-lru- act."only nominally represents the1 value of
ahop." and compel submission to tha de--assets. The rul- - Issued by Judge Cray directing

the defendants tn show cause why a permanda of certain labor organizations,
mora particularly the International Union

were killed today In the wreck of an In-- 1 companies of the ' coast artillery
electric car near Coulter.-llle- . tloned at Fort Harianras received or--

It waa the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana which In 187 waa fined r2,:). manent Injunction ?hwul-- not issue la

a. vtmie running at a high rate of ders toiJsy to leave for 'he Mexicanreturnable on March.by Judge Landl la Illinois. of tho Bridge and Structural Iron Wor-
ker. . ' SAN" FRANCIdi'U. Feb. re peed the ear Jumped the track and vent bolder In Texas. Four other companiesover a embankment stationed here are being reertilted to thGompers TestifiesTho states tn which explosions occurred
aero Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania. New Turk. New Jersey, Maryland,

hundred Chineie linper.al tro'ip were
killed or wounded and U captured in a

Chow yesterday, aecotd- -
Connecticut. Massachusetts, Michigan,

Tha dead:
LUKE DONNELLY.
CHARLES SMITH
WILLIAM M'CLEAN
JOHN BOI'THERN.

i battle at Choi
m Contempt Hearing j.h;grF"r

m received here today

Packers' Test Cost
.' Figures Are Said to

Be Fictitious
Press.(Convta-ic- on 8eco-f- J Pise J

full war strength In anticipation ot
possible orders to move on short nolle.

8AVANAH. Ct., Feb.
Instructions received tcuay at Fort
Screven. Tybee Island. 43a., from the War
department are for the One Hundred and
Sixteenth. One llundr.d a nd Twenty- -

Wisconsin. Missouri, . Iowa, . Nebraska.
Utah, California and Washington. Ohio, Brigadier General Uu 'hung of IheWASHINGTON. Feb. Sam JOHN DONNELLY. .

numbering (M. The Imperial forces'i The car contained twenty , persons,

with twenty explosions; had more than
any other one state. Illinois. Indiana
and New Tork follow In order. In respect
of tha number of tha explosions.

uel Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor testified In the supreme court
of tha District of Columbia today In the i

The Weather numuenng were commsnaea ny lien- - miners .n tneir way lo work fr im Green- - flrM and Bevrnlr-Foun- h companies of
eral Chung Fung. The revolutionists ock to the mines near Scotthaven. All coast artillery to jet ruin equipment an

' CHICAGO. Feb. dcUtl of the
ontetnpt of court proceeding growingThere were two explosions In UK, ninemethod used hi figuring ths test cost

In IMC six tn 1307. twenty-si- x in ISM,of dressed beef was explained by wlt- -Vor . Nebraska Fair; .colder extreme
earn portion, ,

For Iowa-r-lr; colder extreme north-w- ot

porttoa.
leers-----tar- e at ssabVewterday.

twenty In 1MB. twenty-fiv- e in Ml, and
thirteen In 111. These figures are ex

easea at the packers' trial today.
Tb government charges that the teat

captured the city of foo Chow in Airj the were more or le?s In- -' field service ready to gu to Texas at
Whel province. Chul Chow, the scene Jured. ,,. ti,c comiraiidms rCher la to ro
of yesterday's battle. Is In Kiang 8ni j The car rolled end over end to the not-- i pi n to the adjutant genal s soon aa
province. j torn of the hill and brought up within a his equipment la canpleta.

few feet of tlie finzen Youghiognen
OFFICERS ASKED T9 PUSH j rlT,t Th ",)urMl "" tTon rrr

clusive of the explosion which wrecked
Hour.. . Deg. tba Los Angeles Times plsnt. and re

a. m... sulted In tb confessions and Imprison

cost la the keystone- - of the business sys-

tem which made it possible for the pack-
ers to maintain the alleged combination
ht restraint of trade described In the in-

dictment. That th test cost wss a fle--

out ot the Bucks stove and Range boy-
cott case against himself, John Mitchell
and Secretary Frank Morrison.

"Was 'not the restraining order by Jus-
tice Gould a surprise to your' aaked At-

torney Parker, referring to. the original
restraint In the Bucks boycott rase.

"It certainly waa." replied Mr. Gompers.
"What action did you take?"
''I took the pages of the American

Federationist Ithe organ of the federa-- 1

tionl in which tlie name of the Bucks

m... nr. ininiK eoiq, .anno iney were blng Iment of the brothers, John J. and James
B. McNamara. John J. Mc Namara was DLAlK HANU INUUInTjrricd to the home uf John a Romina

' a. m...
i a. m... , '.near by. Use the tele

.... IT

.... 1

.... M

.... U

.... I
a

.... a
it.... B

a. ni... secretary-treasur- of the International
Association of Bridge and Structuralttttoos figure obtained by making anMa., m...

11 a. an... adequate allowance for prac Iron Workers.U m.

j James Milter, the conductor had a mar-
velous escape from death. He ran for
asslstsnce. The dangerously hurt were
taken to th McKtesport hospital by the
less seriously hurt.

tically uniform among the big packers. Psvllsslaary BxblMt of Facta.
The preliminary exhibit of facta and

1 p. m...
1

21 and enabled tbem to conceal large per-

centage of the profits made on dressed

IOWA CITY. la.. Feb.
phares were added to the black-han- d

mystery surrounding the outrage;
perpetrated upon the John L. Adams
family of Solon, la., t'tday. alien the
officers or the Northwestern Mutual Fire
Insurance association, with John
Adams himself, presented a petition to
the Board of Supervisors of Jphnson

S
Stove and Range company appeared under
the head of 'We don't patronise and with
a pen 1 struck through tba Item of that
company. Then on the margin I wrote

beef is one of the principal allegation-- !M
M

allegations about the explosions std their
auppoeed origin was gathered and pre-
sented to the federal authorities by the

p. m. ........
p. m ..
p. m

J p- - m
t D. in

. J4

. M

. U
National Erectors' association, an or what printers and writers call 'out' or Ridgeway Selected

to Succeed Melcheriganization of iron and steel manufactur 'deletion' to eliminate its name from that' Coasnaratlve Local

phone.
' When you bare .anything
around the house to sell, a
room to rent, a house for sale,
when yon want something,
when In need of competent
help, use The Pee Want Ads.

An ad will cost you only a
few cents lone cent a word If
run two or more times). The
results will be beyond your ex-

pectations, i

If yon ccn't come to the Be
office use the telephone.

-- " n e om iwcj.-- -. . . j. .ers and contractors who bad declared ..ev.eu uui han4 ln irrretmg o:it Ihe mvetery. Thefor the "open ahop-- After the ex-

plosions In IMS. the Erectors' association T '""' - "''"" ; insursm e comi any holds risks on the
siger appear. (farm hclnilngs and is appreh-nsiv- e

The burden of Mr. Gomper s testimony ldditiot.al Incend arv Hamase will be ner.waa formed, and In May. not, after de-

claring aa aa organisation for the "open

made by the government.
Noise made by workmen outside Judge

Carpenters court room made It necessary
today to move the trial to another pan
ot the building. By a coincidence the
trial waa shifted to the court room In
which the Standard Oil company was
fined .:J0 by United flstes District
Judge Landia on a charge of rebating.

Eugeao Blows, test cost clerk for the
G. H. Hammond Co. plant of the Na-

tional Packing company, and John 7.
ChsppUn. head of the plant acconatlng
department of Swift at Company,

methods of obtaining the test post

was Intended to show that he had not pirated p., the prem.w of the familyahop. engaged detectives to seek out i violated me rovrainins orarr ai mat or other farniera ot the nearby com

... " Ju th. i
yeserday ... s ii H &Lowest yesterday M IS 14. S"Mean temperatare X a s .

"rTedpitstlon .09 tTempersture sad precipitauon aspsrfi:res from the normal:
Kormai temperature j.Total exceos since March J 27t
Xormal precipitation .at Inch
lefllen-- y for the day at inch
Total rainfall since March 1....H ti inrhea
refic!ewrv since Msrch I Hie Inches
rteftclenry. for cor, period. ll.14.iS Inches
ajtctss fvr cor. period. IMS... t lixbes

ths identity of those responsible for the time. munity who hsve Insurance policies in the
explosions. ' There were copious extracts from .i.

CHICAGO. Feb. -A. c. Ridgeway was
elected second vk-- president of the "Chi- -i

eago. Rock Island a Pacific Railway
company today at a meeting of the rail- -

road's directors in New York City. Mr.
Ridgeway succeeds the late F. O. Mrlehcr.
who was killed In the recent wreck at
Klnm'jndy. III. Some days ago he was
selected to take up the work formerly In
charse of Mr. Meichtr,

sr
-- V

One of the first instance of the finding j eratlon proceedings offered by Mr. Gom- -

of hidden explosives occurred before the pers' eoonsel. Attorney Itarllngton for the

company. The company claims that the
government, though working carefully in
the matter, has not rushed matters suf-
ficiently lo aid It. The petition - being
coo tfeiwl

Tyler 1000.erectors organised and followed an at prosecution objected to many of these
extract.Continued on Kecjond Page. I
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